
henches 450 mm width x 760 mm, average deplh, w$l bric* proledionign ihe lop of ihe cabl'e wth
':€ nos- bricks parameter aM filling up the trenches wih slffed sdl, lEveling up and resto{ir€ lt|e
.iurlace to the satisfaclion of the Enoineerin-(haroe. Wrere cablelis lliB in masonry llendltYldal
:rays, the cable treftfies (when applicable) shall be illed up with
RCC slab according to the dlreclion of Engineer in charge.
supported on clamps of approved type and shall be properly

,rroiective covcrjng as por direction of Engineer in'charge.

'€overed wilh s€cur€d !*ato
n€cessarv cables shai be

with Gl conduit or otller

Suitable marking showing indjcations along the cable roule are to be frxd al proper inlervals as p€r

difections of EngineeFin charge and the cost lhereof shallbe included inthelender pnce.
Alljoint'ng should be of dry type 10 be done with hydraulic crimping machine where applicable 't done

," *-rda*" with the provision of lE rules, All iointing materials, conpound other accessories

should be included in the tender p.ic€ .

LAYING AND JOINTING OF H,Y, CABLE

The HT cable should be 1 1 KV grade, XLPE, armoured Allunrinium, 3 c6b, 300 sq mm io be laid in

ground! masonary ttencttmelal lrays etc, as per requirement and irislnielion of ElC The contraclor

;hall have lo s6pli and inslall necesshry melal l;ay!. hools, su,lable mechanrcal proleclidr as

required for laying the cable- After lhe cables have been laid slowly and care{ully ln standard mann€r'

all cable tren;e; wi be iil{ed up by sifled soil, leveling In a standard nbnne( a I cable trencies will

be fllled up'by sifted soul, leveiing& restodng property or covered witfi secured plale of-Rcc slab

according to the diredion of E1C and the cost ol such inslallation shall be included in.lhe teider
p.ices. S'uitable n€tal fags showing indicating alor€ lhe cable route are lo be fixed.-at. p@per

distances as p€r dnection-o{ th€ EIC & ttre dt strati le inuuaet in t|e tender Pdce Al-eledrhal

ioinis should be done with sockel of suitable size so as to prei€ni undue heating 
'Jl 

Fhtng
materials, compo{.ird and other accessories shall be indud€d in tr'e lend€r price and all sudr.irirting

'nust be done by the coniractor in ac.ordance wilh the provisions of lE .ules Alt responsibil i:s for

irolding the dadtory High pressure Test to be conducted witnessed by't1€ power supply Au*tdiijes

{ASSA-N,i ELECTRIaIY BbARD) and demonslrating the lavoudother tesl lo lhe salisfactioo o{ the

;o\,,1. Electdcal Inspeclor before commissioning resl antireiy wrlh the cohtractor' Tender shail have to

'-r-^e all necessary arcnq.nenl' for ell and inspedion within ll'€ qLrled penod

EARTHING

'he total installation shall be effectively ea(hed by Providrng a nng earthing Each eadhing-sc shall

irNnsist of twin GIO pipes, Class B medium, ol dia 5C/65 mm placed sufliciently away lrom 
ine

inrilding structure. Th; ;istance behveen each indrvidual earlhing should-not be within 3,mm to 6mm-

Tle to; of lh€ electrode shall be litted by cast kon cap and shall b€ provrded wilh suitablecable lugs-

Thetop300mmpa.toflheearthe|ecltodesha||beprop€tlybrickpilch€dandsha||befined'bycasl
r,:n cap and shall be provided with suitable €ble lubs. Th;lop 3fl0 nm-parl ol the eadh el€drode

rihall be properly brick pitched and shall be fitled with water proof biluminous compound The

.cnneciion l;ad ;hall lo ;ooper bus 50 mm wide and 6 mm thick and 6hall be laid at a depm or not

iess than 1oO cm from Gl and shall be properlv bnck covered ihe leads shall be conn€cled to

copper earth inside the sub stalion by means of washers nuts bolls elc-

A coppe. busbar 50 mm wide and 6mm thick shall be provided so thdt the frames of switdg€ar'

lransiomer and other eleclrical accessories and inslallation are cohneded to the above copper Dus

hy two separate copper bar of adequale dimension to the full satisfactlon of the Engineer-in charge-

rire earthino and bond;nq shall be according to FE rules 1956 with amendrnent of 1990 and must

i,ucl tnc aD;roval bv lhFbovernln'qt Eleclrical Inqpeclor and shourd pass lhe slalulory lesls

ett non cunent 
"ur"ying 

metal parts associaled with HV installalion shall be effectively earthed io a grclnd

cyslorn as mat whlch will.

,!) limitthelouch and step polenlialto lolerable values

Llmitlhe Eound potentialrjse lo a tole€ble value so as lo p@venl dangerdue 10 iransfer of potenlial

ag€M-

Gu.r.ha1i Menopolilan Derclognr€nl AL'hodiv
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throwh qiourd eaft cable.

c) Mainbin,e r€sislanc€ ol the ea|sr conn€<lim lo sudr a \|dlue as lo make operaiion of{re pdedjng

d€dc6 oftdive.

d) There sbrl{ b€ three separale eadhing syster6, on€ set for M V, one fot HV & one for t'euiral

earlhing of each ol lhe kansfomrers The eleclmdes for HV & LV system shou d be connected in '_
l

l

l

l

I
10.

separale nngs.

The successful tenderer shall have lo sLrbmil adequate mpies of lhe detailed and fully dimensioned
drawing of ihe *hole €leclricai syslem showing ihe earlhing armngement interalia and have ll€se
duly approled by the Governmenl Eleckical Inspedor before commencemenl of th€ actual

ELECTRICAII-Y OP€R TED OVERHEAD CRANE

The EOT crane will be of 10 [,4T capacities lhat electrically operaied traveling crane along with a

eleckicaljy of€Eted hdst 01 3 [.1T c€paoly suitable {or inciing operation wilh a lift up lo d}e
unload ng bay / mtoading pladorm level. The 'long trave{ ar'd the crcss kavel of the crane *lc1]ld be
maximum pcasiblb within the purnp houss area induding unloading platlorm and unloading bay. The
€OT c.an€s ind ts acressori€s shall be as per the approved vendor list- Suitable tlpe of ozrle ftils,
girders and 6ll .d|er acesories as necessary tor inslatlation and operation of the cfane are lo be
designed and prdlijed by the Cootr;c{or within a l{rnp $rm quoted amounl- The two travels of tt|a
.nain hoist. i.e., ki.€, q6 aid the hoisting opera(m finlsl be el€ctrically operated. Ufiils sritches
for long, crc6s li*€t ard hoi_sting are 10 be provided fo( p{otedion The braking anangern€d s+u-*d
be electto-ftyd(o-*rr d q brake fo{ the hdsting ope-atim and may be disc t}?€ of travel. T}le trffeG
most be spri'qg lodded operatim. Ihe speed and otts parafireters are as follows,

I
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Speed of hoisijttg

Speed ol cross tra\€l

Speed of long lmvel

Type of brake

Motor

4 to 5 mrn/ minute

'1010 12 mnv nrinule

12 to 15 mnt minde

Eleclrc-hldro-lhrusler brake for
hoist and disc for th€ travel

C€ne duty, squinel cage, duty calegory - 54,
Class-F iosulalion

11.

i);il{., i

TRIAL RUN A}@ *€RAI()II UPTO DEFECT LiASIUTY PERIOD

After complelhg the work by the Contractor, lh€ plant wilt be pul under lrial run wiifi nGtoad an load
condilion for one month. Contractor wilt inform lhe Engioeer aboul completion of succ€ssfullrial run
who wilh the apprb\€l of the Employer fix up the date of commissioning of the entire syslem. The
conlraclor has to een the system upto defect iiability p€riod. The Employer will anange supply of all
chemicals andpaylhe electrjcity authority the cost of energy charges forlhis period.

Chief Execulive Officer
Guvrahati M€tropolitan Development Authority
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4.3

4.2

sisn,rJUi

SPECIFICATION FOR PtPE LAYING & JOINTING WORK

Contr3ctor lo Supply Pipe anct Fttting Materials

Unless olherwise indicated on the Drawing or stated n tlle Specdl€ation or Brlt of euantilies, arl
pipes, tittings, joints, valves, sp€cials and jointing mat€riats required ior the works shah oe
supplied by lhe contraclor a{ his own cost. Dt pipes and firings shatL have io b€ pfocurcd rrorn
same manufaclurer.

Handling of PiFles and Specials ceneral
Pipes specials shall be received, transpoded, slo{ed instatied ard hAirdted in accordance vvrtn
lhe manufactures recommendalions Gubject to this specificntion a:nd lhe approvat of the
€ngineer. Handling operations shatl be carried out with care.

Transpodof Pip€s and Specials

During lransporL loadang an unloading , pipes and specjats shal not be a owed to come inlo
contract with any sharp prcieclions which rnay cause damade. During transit, pipes and
specials shall be wel| se@red, supporled and p{oleded.

The ends of all pipes and specials shalt be 3uitably covered, and prbtected againsl damage
duing transil with slraw contajned in Hessian secured to lhe p'ipF eids. All nanges shall l€ve
be wrapped or cushioned so that no load is taken diredy on the ihediinq.

Preparation of Stockpile Areas

Pipes and specials shall be delivered to and stacled singly at stockftte arcas ar€nged by the
contractor and approved by the Engineer. Prio. to the anivaltdf FIy pipes or tittings, the
contrac{or shall prepare each oflhese areas by:

(i) Setting out frm, well-drained and level areas for pipe sl.icking, and for vehicle a€cess
and tuming;

(ij) Insialling supervisory staff io resisler the anival of deliveries, supervise offloading and
guard the Slockpile Areas and Contents;

(iiD Erecling cover storage (Part 1) for joint rings end other matenals susceplible to
damage by weath€r.

(iv) Installing approved bearers for pipes and specials, whicfi shallkeep pipes and sg€cjals
at least J50mm clear of the ground and sLlpport them s€urely withoul damag€ lo lhe
exlemalsheathrng.

Handling of Valves and Accessories

Valves and pipe laying accessories soch as joint gaskets shall bq de'hrrred securely packed in
cBtes except that the Engineer may approve delivery in sacki oi 6artons and storage on
shelves of smallitems such as bolts, nuls, washers and small-diahetdr gaskels.

All materials other lhan pipes, fittings and specials shatl be stored Insrde the Temporary
Slorage Building descrjbed in Section- Except for purposes of inspection , malenals shall
l6m9ln Inside thei cra{es, cartons or sacks until required for in3lalbton. The lull permanent
prolgcllve coating syslem shall be applied as soon afler installaliob aspossible.
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4.6

4.8

4.7

4.9

Oam.g€dtF!3, Spechls, Valves etc

All pipes, spedals, valves etc. shall be carefully examined of damage prior to ftxing or layrng

and pdor concieting or bacldilling.

lf anv oioe. soecials. valv€s etc. is found to be damaged in any way' lhe conttaclor shall notify

rte ingineer. Tne aamaged rtem shall be , learly marled ard set as de lo rppair cutlir g lo a

shorter lenqh or remova,from site as lhe Fngineer mdy direcl All elpense< Invorveo In

reoarrino. cirttinc and or replacement of delectiv€ or damag€d pipes, specials, valves etc sharl

b; bm;,b! htcontractor. The contraclor shall be responsible for any delays callsed thereby'

only pipes'wfiich on inspeclion are found lo be sound in everyrespe.i shallbe llxed or laid

Before s(eel pipes and specials are {aid all damag€d coating and lining shall be cut oul an'l

reolaced ri *inew malerials compalible with the she"thing material as directed by the

E;aineer. Cracks udo 0I mm wde in the coating may be caulked with an approved rmtenal'

Dro;rded th€ c€cks are not lullv circumlerential and that rc detached areas on lining can be

deiected ir ttle ifilernal nndar lining of steel pipes and specials-

All Diges. vab€s and speqals shalt be examined lor rust and loss ol paint pnor to installrng h
o*tri*. ft" .i.,*rs"d *rtaces of valves affeded by .ust shall be wire btushed and !€inr"d
ivittr repa* ceii a approved material compatible with the manufactured coating ad fining'

fte ena. O pOes ani *ecials shall be wke b.ushed (f nec€ssary) aod cLean€d, prirned and
painbd witr| ly.o c€b of solution cornpatible with the faciory apdied m€(edal.

Sight Raib

Where oiDelir€s are lo be conskucted in llench the conAador shall provide, fix and maintain at

such poi;6 as lnay be directed by the Fngineer properiy pan{ed sights rairs and bonifig rods

or predet€nhinCd m€surement for the boning in ol indrvidual pipes to conecl airgnrnenL The

sioht rails shatllbe situated vertic:llv above the line of pipes or imnediate{y adjac€flt lheteto

a;d there shdlat no time be less than lhree srght rails in pos;tion on each lengh ol pip€lrning

under cdldtlrAion to any one gradient. Consideration will be given by lhe Engioeer lo
aliematire mdtttds ofcontrolling alignment such as laser beam insbuments if possible.

PiDe Treoch Coftslruction

No more tl€n 50 meters run of pipe tr€nch shall be opened up ahead of pipe laing operation,

unless oth€flvise approved by the Engineer-

The trench shallbe excavaled to the minimum width necessary to ensure an adequate worl(in g

space. Thc En!!'neef will nol certify excavation or oveFbreak outside the 1r€nch widths and

depths shoitrl oir th€ drawings except where lhe contract so permits. Where pip€s are to be

laid on a cdncrete bed the width ot the excavation at the bottom of lhe trench shall be t'€ wadth

of the undeGide of the concrete tled. lryhere beds are made by deflecting pipes at lrints the
trench shall b€ lbc€lly wandered to permit lhis op€ration. The sides of the trench shall be cut

vertic€I, and vhdre necessary shal! be proiected against caving by timbering with th€ approval
of the Engirleer.

Laying Pipes In Trench General

The formatlofl of trenches of pipelines shall be even and free from slones and oth€r
protrusions. Pipqs shall be laid an a dry tr€nch- tf the formation of the lrench lies b€low the
water labld fie contraclor shall install a dewatering sysl€m with the approval of the €ngineer.
Dewatering sllall continue unlil all works below the waler lable are compleled or as oth€rwise
direated.by the Engineer.

Chiel Execulive Offlc€r
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Sisnaiure of the Aulhoised Pe6on



B-efore any pipe, speciai o. valve is taid in positjon , ready forjdnlirtrg its intematsurfac€ shsflDe mor.ughty wiped, ctean and free of d rt, stones 
"t" 

toln.,rid ddf," A"Uri", .ti,if,", "o*,rags_or other foreign rnallef js left in the pipeline. Tne pipes stra{ #fita true to iiiqnrr,"n,,*qradient. as in lhe drawinq or a. ir d calFd by the c"si;"e'. eiih ptp" b"i"q 
-o""i" t w"*srgnl ra ls, so lhal e\Cept lvlere olhe.wtse specified or ordere(t by he Fnq;ncer rn" nn,sh€Oprpelrne shall.be in a s{raighr trne both in horizonlaland vedjc:l plqnes. lrino case shaltt1eprperne.D€ rard ro a gradrenr flaler than rin 500. care shafl be exeicised ro ensure fial ihe

lj.rr.l' 3t.",u.y 
pip" i" 

"/en'y 
beooed throughout rhe \anole lengh T'le pipes sha be gen y

rowereo Into thF tf€n, h bv n€ans or a crane or suitabte shear teas and lhain btoch(. w,u!up€
or canvas slings. Hooks shallnoi be used. No pip€ sha be rolled-and dropped into a renm, or
allowed 10 assume an tnctination of more than 5 degr€es to the hbdzostal;hit" on tn" 

"r,ng..
To prevenl lhe €ntry of foul water, earth and olher forerqn rnet€{ inlo the Dioetlnes itr€conlraclor shatt provide and fix suitable stops tor efficientjy ctosinq at oo€n ends of s|eprt€lines jn the trench al a times when work rs not €ctua y b€ing c;mea o,rt aisuch open
ends.

{n cerlain instances, subjecl to the anangement of the Enqrneer, air valve, tees and wasnou
lees may be installed at the piFle joints nearest to the s-pecif;d Dositjon provrded that the
approach gradienls are amended to ensure lhal ttle alr valve teA and washolrt te€s are
,nstalled al th€ highest and iowest points respectfully of lie Sedions of the ,ipelines

The contraclor shatl made available at ea€h pipe taying locatioo the bactflt samF€s ano
oerforming in-situ tests, He shall use {.ris requiremena to-the e}itent Decessarv io cooirot lfte
rrench bedding and_bactjlt to the spe.iftcation as p€r tS 5622_1094 or as n aibe required by
rne Lngrne€r, and shallatso test the samptes in a laboratory as requhed. For ov€r qtulm ptp
lane works pip€ support shall have 10 be designed to bke alt poasibb load anO sup"pors stutt
be nct more than 6.0 m c/c.

r! Open Cst Road Crossings

rMaxrmum precautbn shatl b€ taken so lhat there as no damag€ t! the pipeline at thes€
itossings. These crossings shall b€ provided wilh one additi6nal coat of btue epoxy. Alt
{)recautions shallb€ taken so lhat the coatng in this lenglh is not fuamaged while backilling.

Pipe cutting and Cbs;re Units

The use ot closure units shall be avoided as far as possible by kying each pipetine in a
r-onlinuous lenglh. However, where litis proves impossibte at ani point tf,e coniactor shall
brm lhe closure units by cutting sjzed pipes lo lhe eracl lenaths reoujred, allowino a tolerance
for insertion. No pipe shaltbe cut for any ctosure wilhout the ;dor con6enl of the E;g,n€€r

Where il is necessary to cut pipes to provide ctosing lengths or fol laring pipe speciats or in the
roparr or oamaged or chipped pipes, the cutting shall be nea{y ar6C aeduratety performed so as
to have the end of the pipe kuly normalto the axis of the piDe.

Where it is necessary lo cut sleel pipes to provide ctosing tength the damaged concrele lining
rroar lhe cut shall be repaired and shaped foriointjng and lhe externdl.mal tar enamelshallbe
t'trlpped over a sufficient distance from the end to accommoddte lhe coltar ioint or nexible

'rocl-antcal roupttng.
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4.12 Ass€mbgn!, Flanged Jolnts

Flanged joints shallbe propedy hid true to line and level before bolting and on no accounl shali
drifts or podg€rs be used in the bolt holes Flanged bolts shall be careflrlly and evenly
tjghtened in atch sequence that diamelrically opposiie nuis are tightened together to ensure
even pressure on lhe joinl ring.

Fo.tighlening ofallbolls jn pipejoinls,lhe conkactor shall provide and use torque sp3nners ol
dre "break bac*" type set 10 givethe lightening lorqle recommended by lh€ manufactLner.

Aflerflange bolls have been fully lightened, lhe linalcoating shallbe applied.

Washe.s sha( be inclLrded below allbolt heads and nuts.

Jcint rings and gaskets shallbe stored until needed in a cool place free from direct sLrnlighl.

4.13 Thrus:t and Anchor Blocks

The contrada. shallbuild thrust and anc*lor blocts. Class "1/1 20" conc-rete shallb€ used.

The beairg &ce.s of all thdsr and anchor blocks shail b€ cast against the v€rtical bearing
sides of ll€ eevatim defned h the d€wings or by the Engineer,

The tops of b{ried biocks shall in general b€ 250 mm below fnished ground level.

4-14 Installatiqn of Pip€s on Saddle Supports, New and Old Bridg€s

Saddle suppoG shali be buill of concrele Class "M 2O'. Pipe shall be held onlo saddle by the
Pipe sl|a$ wnich shall be ac{lralely fom€d so thal when securely bolted down they co.form
closely to the pipe circumsiances. Straps on saddles where the pipe is to have fee axial
movement shall be so ananged that boits are full tightened there is no rest,airyt oi axial
movernent of fie pipe. The pipe st|ap shall be clear of the pipe by nol more the 3 rnm arcund
lhe arc of u@€r s€mr circumslance.

Whe.e axial r€st_aint is required, tf€ saddle shall embrace the pip€ totatty.

Pipes leil on saddle shall be shaight pipes only and shall be laid true lo line and bvd so that
the entirc l€n€lth on any one sei of saddles is on a slraighl atignnrent and cnnslant stope.
Change oflkpe shall b€ pe.mitted only at fittings.

While laying pip€s on bddges akeady constructed the saddtes and axiat movements shatt b€
designed.

At all saddles €xial movement between pipe and saddle sha be permitted. This shall be
achieved by Jncorporation of a loller bearings. The contractor shatt submit h;s own d€sign for
the sliding ardrEements with sliding coeffcient less than 0_1 and showing anang€menl for
lubrication.

Pjpe straps and the pipe ben€alh them shall be tutty protected wilh primer and Atuminum paint
before they€retrxed in place.
The Pipe straps shall be placed co.reclly aboul ihe pipe and the rag-bolts and nuts of pipe
slraps shall. be set hand tight in the lugs of the pipe skaps with the nul at about mij-thread
before the frlal lift of concrete is poured. When the concrete has set, lhe nuls sha b€ rernoved
and the Pipe st€ps reset with suffcienl spacing washers to oblain lhe correct posttioning of the
pipe straps whqn the nuts are tully lighlened. After tightening, the nuts sha be secured by the
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Pipe Straps
Pipe, slraps snatl be fdbncated ot mitd steer to B.S. t7t2 an shalt b a cto<F nul, but nulbendinq tr on rhe pipes 8 shourd nor rest.arn rh€ pipeline. ri," ;,iG 

"r 
G" .!,il"ii! ;r""ri'Lgar banish€d. The rag botrs shal be encased al teali toc mm. nre nuL on rtiJ,s ti;li"il

::^,9"11*lz"d hexagonar nurs equipped wirh gat-vanished mr,ing r"p *".hui"--q1irritJh"opr3rn ctrcutar washers shallbe provided_

Welding

All eiectric arc wetding equipment shalt be Io rne
r/dth BS 638. Th€ contractor sha submit for rhe
procedure which he proposes lo adopl_

approval of the Engineer and shall mmp{y
Engrneers approval detals oi the l|eldang

Care shallb€ taken to avoid siading fire

.r 
n-e 

_contractor 
sh:lt maAe lesl specrmens on bare ste€l shells or pl:pes of the same ve anornrc,\ness as the pipehnes to be wetded. The joints shall be,lesi; in tnu pr"."n* or m"Engineerfor eaci procedur€ in accordance wirh.eq"i 

"rn*t" "f 
A.i.i il;l;;;i;l

&:tr;F'$:',*'J';fi #rs",",#J"jf fi ;T,,5#JF*Til:"j#flyl:s_.y l!"-:!9.i"*'.shal be adopteJror werdr"s on.6; ;h",,"d ;J 
"i.".g!*r.." 

*.proc€oure ro another will nol norn-ally be p€rmitted wifiorrt submftihg the new p'rocedrre forreles(no.

' Painting of exposed Steet pipelines

Exposed.porlions of sleel pipelines sha be protected by a paht S!,stem oi which t\e pm€r
coat shatthave been applied in the manufacluie/s works.

Damaged p.imed surfaces sha be repaired in the fietd by deanlng ?nd turlher Drimino wth lhe5ame pnmer to al 
'east 

the lhic(ness ol the works_apptied primer co€t

^fterlhe 
comprenon of pjpe assembry in the fierd, damaged areas of the primed surrace sharlee ruly repaned and the whole suridce sha be c]eaned ot foreign maflei. The frnrshing coat

shall then be apDlied.

The linishing mat shattbe alumjnium heat-resisting finish appt€d in srrtficient tayers (at teast 2)lo give a minimum dry litm lhickness as woutd be-designed. Coating shafi U" J"itfir'i"" pr,**
3nd hvo coats tar based epoxy coa{ing.

lhe primer and finishing coats shatt be mutua y compatjble and shall be fiom th€ sam€
approved manufaclurer.

The approval of the Engineer shall be obiained lo all details of galnt and coating system
dpplication. Including surface prepar€tion works environment,- appfi.ri;- 

-i"&nlq"*,
'ntFrlr€diate drying trmes and repair ofcodtings.

Coatjng shaJl nol be applied lo wet surfaces or during rain. The conh€clor shall be deemeo ro
lrave made fullallowance in his Tender for the effects ofwealher,

It
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4.'18 Valve Chrmlr€r3

PiDeline valve d€mbers lo be provided under the contracl shall be construcled in acco'dance

with the dbtails designed by the conlraclor.

The pipes, specials and valves in the chamber shall be s€t on Class 15/20 concrete bbcts to
exacl line and l€vel prior to lhe construclion of lhe €hamber walls and all parts of lhe sleel
pipes ancl specjals lvhich are to b€ encased in concretp shaiJ be brushed clean lo bare metal

4.19 Sampling Pohs
Wher€ shown on the Drawings or direcled by lhe Engineer, the contractor shall fx 2 incn BSP

toppings and blanking plugs inlo pipe wofk in chambers for the purpose o{ snpling and

meteflng.

/.20 Testing PipetkEs

Pipelin€s ShallSe tested in the presence of the Engineer in lengths belween valve ciEr$ers or
in such shor€r lerfigfts as th€ Engineer may direcl or permit.

Fittings required for lernporanly closing the openings in prpelines to be tested shallbe p.operly

designed for tis pupo.€ and shall be adequalely strutt€d to wilhstand the tesl p{essure

specified.

Permanerit rafues r,€y be included in the tested length but shall be opened during f|€ lests
and shall nnt b€ used to isolate tiie test section.

The anan(iernents for testing a pip€line shall inctude provision for the purging of air f.om the
pipeline priorto a water test.

'The contactor shall keep a record of all tests and shall be available for inspedioo and
hand€d over to.the Engineer on demand.

Eaclt pipellrE shall be tested after completion wilh the exception of any backfilling not
necessary br t€ slatility and safety of the work-

Prior to t€ €ding of a pipeline, pemanent valves included shall be checked and sealed an

their fully-open pooitbfls. The pipeline shall then b€ filled with potabJe wat€r a.d the air
reteased. Afrer havirE beEfl illed the pipeline shall be left under operating pressure Ior at least
24 hourc soasto achieve conditions as stable as possible fot testing.

The pressure in ttle pipelin€ shall then be raised steadily until the specified test p.essure is

reached and th€ same shall be maintrained at this level by pumping if necessary for a period of
one hour. The prrmp shallthen be disconnecled and ho fu.ther water shall be allowed to enter
to pipeline fbr a.period ofooe hour. At lhe end of this priod lhe originallest pressure shall be
restored by p{riping and $e loss measured by dralvjng off water from the pip€line until the
paessure asatthe end of the one-hourtest period is again reached.

The permis$itjl€ loss from pipelines under lest shall nol exceed 0.02 litres per day pet
millimeter ot ndfl:nal bore per kilometer of pipeline per bar of pressure (calculated as the
average pressure applied to lhe lenglh of pipeline being lested)

Gauges used fof testing pressure pipelines shall have a dial diameter of not less than 100 mm
and a full-scab re€ding not grcater than twice the specjfied test pressure. Betore any gBrg€ is
used the coohador shall arange for it to be checked independently and a dated cer{ifi€ale of
its accuEcy shdl b€ provided fof the Engineer. The Engineer shall be permitted to dder his
own ihdep€ndenl test ofthe contradofs gauges. The tes{ pressure shall9ras-per lS code-

Signalure oflhe Aulhoised Perso.r
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The contraclor shall at his own exoense provide all. water rbeUlrea tor filling, lestngrerestins 
,piperrnes 

(if neces.ary), ano un1, p,,np., pip"*o* iiing-i ;;";il;: s.:"s*personnel required for the purpose.

4 21 Disinfocting and Ftushjng of pipetine

After all.lhe pipelines have been lested tolhe satisfactron oflhe Engjneer, and final connacronmade, they sh_a,.be lhoroughly disinfecled and ffustea in sections dy tne J"irr"[.. "fi"* r",u.is purpose wi, be supplied by the Emptoyer how"""r; rh;;;;;;;&;;l;;;fi;;;._ ,"advance ror the Enqineer's aDDroval a works *dri" i" iiiJri,t,#"r,ii"i!,"",iJrnx":vanable,(lre quanity of waler required tor rhe contraclor ,or tte purpose of disinfecting andrrushrng lhc ,narn. Whe,e lhe-e r. shoaroe ot water oLe I" 
"t J,!""i ,"i_""."ir 

" 
i"g,**reserves lhe righ( ro atter rhe contrado;,s tentarive scteOuidliJ ir'in""i""i"*i.Lr"recessary' may permir Ihe conlractor to draw wa(er ro,. rni, p,rrppie onry auri"o i.ri'..0" " "*demdnd. No Ltarms tor Fylra sharsoever shdl be at.*.. ,; i"r..*p.;iil;;i ;;..*'

lff ,"ffi*'*ff '!;fl :ff Jlil*#"ir;{i?: 1;gff hart be checked bv rhe conracror

The method us€d for c*ttorine injectjon shall be the foilowing subject to any cianges order€d o.approved by the Engineer.

ii:'i"*'riiff (m: &f"x$:i*H,"551ffi l'*:11#;;:iffi wjth a so,u,ion

The lengih of pip€tine which is being disinfected_shall be corndelety isolated from existln€supply mains. The chtorine sotulion Jhal remain in r," pip.rne'ioi Jt iui;;; ;;";,."gwhich period al vatves in rhe lreated Dio€/ine..sharr oi, "p"ritli ;; ;;6;;;;.;rs",ydisinfecied. After the r€quired disinfection period rne.rrroane sorriion sr,arr o. ar"i""i ;;" t"prp€line which shall then be thoroughty fl;shed out with por"ore *at", U"fo|'u Llni p,rr into

On completion of chtorination and flushing (he pipetine sha nd be put jrrto service unlil iheconlraclor has demonslraled by means-of approved bacleriologlcal lests lhat lhe waterdeljvered at lhe ou{et end of the pipe tength under test i" r": 
" 

"iaii"r"a".y p.rJ[ 
".r",standard. The waler sha be considered bacteriotogica y accept;de *r,"ri ii i"-it.*, ,"conlain no deteclable coli-form organisms.

The lonmissioning of the pipeline inctuding comptetion ofa connections to e\isting apparalussiorr be tully srudied by the tont actor wio shal submit ror the Enqineers prior_aoorovat aprogramme for the commissioning operatjons fne contractor strati airl;; thJ p,.g;;;;" 
".necessary lo lake account of alt comments and requirements of tid Engineer and"shail rnenundedake all commissioning works in accordance with the approved prog;amme.

Jointino ofDI pioes on hi slobes:

-o::1,:':f^t- !:" to axial iansron (hldroslanc o'hvdrodyndmic orig.nr may resurr in Joinrsepa'auon w1h stdndard push on joints untess restrained by concrete tirust bi;ck Mechanrcu Iresrra nr lornE are lo be used in -tt Dl p,pe hne worls on htll slopes. Joint separation mav atsooccur In rhrs earlhquake 70ne - v area for .nird t,emors arso when rnechanicir reskainr iorntse'€-used BrJr in every de,rl;on provded by speciars shourd arso have.ectranicaiiesiiarnr
Jo nls a rew tengths before and after the speciat ftlings on hih stopes.
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10 _b: 
colt* with.gne coal of coat lar epoxy primer foliowed by 3 coats of coal tar epoxy to

build a midmum thickness of 800 micron afler the pjpes are cleaned and $nd/arit btalte; ds
per relevanl code ol pracliLe al fdctory premises witn,n an en.tosure Humro(y ;ed siar b(
r,4.ajlt:,ned during coaling p.oLe5s Coaling shatr be In con{ormily wrlh AWWA C 2j0. 
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ly' welded pipes shall be inlemally lined with one coat of coat iar epoxy prjmer
tio coats ofcoallar epoxy 10 build a minimum thickness oi 406 micron anj ortsid€

Chief O(edrtive oficer
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